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7. The ba!€ perimetcr of! cylinddcal wat€r ta* is lOm and the height is 6m.
Find the capacity of rhe tank in lites?

h the tigwej,D and BC are parallel.
ABC is rn cquilareml triangle. lfBc=scm
what is the arEa qftri8ngl€ BCD?
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10. dx) = xr-3x + l, q(rF2t+5r-3

a). lfp(r) + q(r) = (x), find (r)?
b). Find p( I }tq( l)?

I l. The baEe of. ttiangular prism is arl aquilatenl [iangle ofperiOiter:36cm. lts height
is 25cm. liqd the cost of painting th€ late{al faces ofthe prism at the coit of50 pais€.
per ssde centitrctre? 3
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lnst uctions
l. Read thc questions carefully during the 15 minutes cool offtime
2. Anempt all questions.

Th; weight of ce (in kgms) a shopkegrcr sold for 12 days is given below.
Find the medi6n.
94, 105. t08, 96, 85,98, 89, 102, 103, 78,91, 99
The numbers denoting the end points ofthe diameter ofa circle on the number line
are -5 ald l. Find the diameter? Find the number denoting the centre ofthe circle?
The length ofthe bas€ edge ofa regular hexagonal prism is 6cm ald height is 20cm.
Calculate the lateEl surface area?gl* Qg}btoar
The numbers denoting the vertices P ald Q oftriangle PQR are 4 aod 5.
Find PQ? Find the perimeter ofrhe triangle?
P(r) = 2r:-*t Find p(0), p( 'l) and d2)?
The central argl€ ofrn arc ofa eirclc 6d. Tbc rrdiu ofthe Eicloi*6ern
a). What is rhe length of rhe arc? 2,-,' ' "- <
b). what is the p€rimeter ofthe seJiorg{ti ^zrs
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12.

t4.

The perimeterofa rectalule is 48cm. lts breadth is 3cm less than halfthe length
FiId the length and breadth of th€ rectangle?
p(r)=x':-2r+ I, q(t)=2r + l. Findp(r) xq(x) ?

,A
j

lritriangle ABC, AP is the bisector of ZA.
AB = i 2cm, BC = l6cm. AC = 8cm
a). Find BP : PC.
b). Find BP and PC
c). What is the ratio of ateas oft iangle

ABP and triangle APC ?

3
313.

15. ln rhe ffgue, ZABD = ZC.
Prcve that the triangles ABD and triangle ABC
similarAlso prove that AD x AC =AB:

afe

t6 The circle with centre P intersects the number line at -5 and 11.
The radius ofthe circle is l0 units. What is the distance frcm
the centre to the number lide?

l'l. ln the figure, O is the centre ofthe citcle wilh radius 6cm.
The €entral angle ofthe arc APB is 9C10.
a) Find the arca oftriangle AOB '
b) Find the area of the sector AOB ?
c) Find the area of the shaded portion ?

1n

(ar + b) (' + 2) = 2ll+ tE+ 6
a) Find a and b?
b) Fild the remainder got when 2f + 7.r is divided by (,r + 2).

'19. In the figure, O is the centre of the ctrcle.
ZAN=ff i
a) What is the central angle nf arc BYC ?
b)Fi\d ZB + ZC1
c) Find the rneasure ofZB ?

18.

/ \4

4

Find the quotient?
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20. AB = 5cm. BC - 6qm, AC - 7im. Diaw triangleABC. Divide triangleABC irto
thrce triangles such that their areas ar€ in th e 

'9]tio 
I i 2 : 4

21. ln the figure, O iq the centre oflhe two circles.
A and B are the poifts on the small circle. p and e arc the
poinrs on the big circle. prove that rhe niangle OAB
and OPQ are similar

I

In the figure, there is a square ofside 8cm. I he semicircles
arc drawn \ ' itl the sides of the square as diameter
a) Find the area of rjle lquarc?
b) Find the area ofone semicircle?
c) Find the area ofrhe shaded portion?

22.

24.

ln the figure, ZB and ZD are rigtt angles. AB=lm,
AD= locm. Prove that BC = l0xDE.

A cylindrical pillar of maximum size is carved out ofa square rrism ofbase
oerimeter i20cm and heighr 2m. Crlculare rhe rojume ofuooci rcmcr.c,l l
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